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The Abadi&n The mon who succeeds 
without trying, falls.

The Mon who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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Our Silence»The Acadian. Inspire» Son to 
te Patriotic Songr, TWhet hileocc We keep year after year 

With those who ere most near to use and dear 
We live beside each other day Uy day 
And speak of myriad Ihiuit». but seldom say 
The full sweet word that He*
Beneath, the common ground of common

The high quality of Purity Flour comes from 
First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled to _a rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

iDAVIBON BAOS..
WOLWfLLS. ». ». 

Subscription price is 11.00 s year in 
idvsnce. If sent to the United BUtee, 
$1.60.

Newsy communiontions from nil ports 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Advibtisiho Bats».

whn h've felt that • Tipprt- 
l too flippant » song f<-r sol- 

R on the eve of death have 
„ te in ' Keep the Home Fires 
T This song Is said to rival 
one iq the effvctions of the 
and its appeal to the non 

its is doubtless as strong, lor

he Drury L»ne Pnbtomiuie, 
-------  aingit.

wltliiu unr reach,

t Tt sight aud out ot reach they go, 
familiar friends that loved ue so. 

ng In the shadows they have left. 
Alone with loneliness and sore bereft,
We think with vain regret of some kind word 
That once we might have eeld and they have

Then out o 
These dear

miller and chemist Amd. slttl

of thr
oduced into the over--__a•1.00

he lime comes, they sing, 
the King.”

It was wtitefen by1» boy of aa-Ivor 
Novello, aoPbl Clara Novello-Daviea 
"His lemarkpble talent,” says Mus 

(New Yoik) ‘‘is icherif- 
lother, who ranks among

the production of foodstuffs. Even lb 
the heart ef populous cities something 
can frequently be done. Cellars and 
roofs have been utilized for this pur- 
pose in New York. One tact worth 
bearing in mind is that every ounce 
ol needed produce grown Is so much 
added to the wealth of the country. 
If some part of the energy ol evey 
householder in Canada were bent 
upon producing something eatable, 
no matter how small, thousands of 
tons of valuable produce wculdbe 
forthcomming, all of which whether 
consumed In the household or not, 
would help to make available for use 
in other ways an equal quantity and 
would aid in modifying the cost of 
living. Laat yeas considerable pro- 
grese was made in the appropriation 
of seemingly waste land In towns and 
cities to useful purposes. Considerable 
success was achieved and this year it 
is not to be doubted the experiment 
will be extended with great results. 
In fact, In many centres plans made 
last tall or during the winter areal- 
ready being carried ont.

Germany has laid down ultilization 
of the land, every foot ol the land, aa 
one of her first principles. Every inch 
of Isnd, according to the Teutonic 
proclamation, that is not used is so 
much of the country's resources waet-

•God
subsequent insertion.

Rolbs.
advertisement» will be

for

Mere Breed aid Better BreadCopy tor new 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
ehsnges in contrary advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be 
turned end charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly
until a definite order to discon

tinue is received aud all arreerr are paid 
u full.

Job Printing te executed at thia office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the AoIdian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

ical Americ 
ed from fair 
the first artiats-teachers of the Cor- 
tineol ” This song is sung in ever) 
camp of the war zone, ia published ir. 
six languages, and wc are told, it 
"popular É England, Wales, France. 
Italy, Ruelia. Scandinavia, and Am 
erica.” lie read:—

"Two months alter it 
Mr. Noiello went to the trenches in 
Lena Alb well'a concert party, when 
it was sung over 400 times in 25 days 
One man, upon bis return, wrote — 
•They whistled it during the hours of 
night-watch duty.* It is so aimph 
that the boys Itemed it at once.

•'On hie trip home from ihe fron 
3.000 soldera passed him on theh 
way to tb<f trenches, and they wet- 
singing ‘Keep the Home F'iea Bum. 
iug.’ The memory of that spectacle 
will never lade Irom his mind, for h« 
realized that probably ha'f ol them 
would never see the ‘home-fires'again. 
Mr. Novello gives three concerta a 
r/eek at the various hospitals for the

m
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The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Now that ail nations are talking preparedness, why not discuss health preparedness. 
While wo have been negligent |n protecting our country against the enemy, we have 
also failed lamentably in fortifying our human bodies against disease germs.

This has been proven in the recruiting offices, where eo many men have been turn
ed down by the examining doctors. Weak heart action; diseased lungs; thin, watery 
blood; defective eyesight, resulting from exhausted nerves. These are among the pre
vailing derangements which the examining doctors find.

Boy lour Groceries, Teos & Coffees From
Limited. «WENTZELL’S

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
LIMITED is known as the "Big Store." It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
k«*ep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10.00 and over, 

t for aueh heavy goods as sugar, flour, molaesss, wit, oil, etc.
not on our mailing liât, send it along, *0 that you 
italogus and eiH-uial iiete ae they are published.

W

►)
Health has been neglected. The blood has not been kept in healthful condition. The 

nervous system has got run down, and the subject under inspection is in no condition 
to fight the enemies of his country or to withstand the attack of disease germs.

Health preparedness means the use of preventive treatment, such as Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, to enrich the blood, reinvigorate the starved nerve cells and keep the 
health at high-water mark. In this condition you have the strength, vigor and confidenee 
which is necessary to the success and enjoyment of life. You have the vitality to defy 
disease germs and thereby escape many ills which find an easy prey in the run-down 
system.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
0. 8. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omni Hours :
9.00 to 19.30». m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

gy Close oo Saturday at 19 o'clock "tg

V)

»

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 
Omca Horn», 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up ae follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p.
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute» earlier.

I. 8. Orawlry, Poet Master.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, by means of its blood-forming and nerve-invigorating in
fluence, cures headaches, nervous indigestion, sleeplessness and irritability, and prevents 
such serious diseases as nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia and paralysis.

» box, 6 for 62.no, all dealer*, or Kdnuumon.
Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked Into

wounded.

accepting a substitute. Imitation* disappoint.

Keep the home-fires burning.
While your hearts are yea 
Though your lads are far 1 
They dream of home 
There's a silver lining 
Through ‘.he daik cloud 
Turn Vfaie dark c'ouda inside out, 
Till thepoye come home 
Mr. No|ello has just emerged from 

the lofant prodigy stage.according to

If your name is 
will receive our 0* ed. France has adopted a regulation 

to the effect that every bit ol space 
must be used lor production; falling 
this being done by the owner the 
state le to take possession. Britain baa 
given orders that goll courses and all 
meadow land ore to be u«ed foi grez 
tng purposes, and that previous

WENTZELL’S LIMITED 8l
hining,N. S.Halifax,

OHUAOHBB.

Bum tXlCBcm "tUr. H. A. Buk- 
new, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public

The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. Th. MI»lon Bend m«U on th. 
Second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All aeate frde. A 
cordial welcome le extended to all.

pasture» are to be put down in "crops the further comment of him in Mus 
L. Private park* ere also being wooded leal AtiUrjcs:

out and the land devoted 10 practical ~ 1111 a sfx yea** old, Clara
agriculture. A campaign is being con. Butt, th.1 weir* known *mg. r, stood 
ducted, having for its object the util- h'm up on " cbm one evrning when 
ization ol backyard gardens and all were entertaining, and he *sng | 
manner ol vecaut land Thus the ‘Hear Ye. I-uuI! a«d • Poor Wand-* 
cbiel belligerents are aettiog the 
world an example in production and 
thrift that Canada would be wise to 
profit by aa wide y aa possible, and 
that municipalities and public bodies 
should do théir utmost te encourage.

Score» ol reporta of the operations 
carriid on in the sesson of 1915 by 
smsll householders speak ot produce 
being grown worth from #15 to $50. 
every dollar ol which meant ao much 
added to the wealth of the country 
as well as dnved In the coat of living.
Financial profits ia not the only gain 
forthcomming Lessors of Industry 
snd thrift are Inoculated, snd the 
whole household, from the oldest to

without any ho-luncv.ing 0o<
Then, many predicted he wout 1 b - 
come fanvm later in life

Tor Infant» and Children. flee If you mention this papers

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

tailing on his knee*, thanked our offi. 
cer warmly, adding: 'God bless you. 
aud good luck!' "

Heroic German Prieat.•Atirffii ».»e of nine he won a «ch'il I Fish OÎ the Bosphorus.

WM p|b!W,f,l Wb« Ik «.JO, 15 „,m ,j to „„ „ct o, herol™ though th..
Although hr h,d writtea all kin*, of phoIm s.„n.y ol „ct b, pe,form,d », ««m, An
.ongl^l* !i:.r occur. to im o fi.h f.uulnr t > cu »■>., ...u-, .p.rtin io.t.nce ol this I, fontvl lo the publi-
wrHaip,.nolle ou- uotll Ul, m ..her „„ ,s , „ to Dull,
asked bi n w y lc ® 11 s> rut h.uits ««{thin the stiesm The N wa by a soldier who tells how »
set him tiM'iking, su e wrn e t ie molt rre m, ,r ,„,rv Tne |n*tln :t ol German priest tuini-tered to British
hauntlm: Hl nost re g oue. mt <\ o i(.a Heasou^ moves them north- soldiers In their dving moments.
‘Keepsthe 1 omc- 1res 1U" ward or sonthwsrd with the birds 1 In the course of a spirited set ion In
about .ten minutes t«*ei one j-pe u,-ir only passible higli nod between trerchrs two young Br-
LenaG inl' 't or w o ettpp .1 ei Wrty between thi Bl ick Sea and the tish cffic.-ra and'five men were aev.
wordSMii Himt er ten m nu es, anc in ̂ 3di'et -viean. 'heir *tnumer and erely wounded. 'Their position was
less thm h ilf «n hour the song wna ... .. .Licss in , winter ho u.-x. F iiu M ircii until June helples*, writes the soldici. 'for it

lllL" Pu 1 ,s tr an 1 from A ubat to D ceiuber. poisrtl was impossible to te^cue them. Der-
In the q-iaiut perches high above the pite our treuiendoue fne the Germans
water and constantly on tile outlook, with fixed bayonets tried to reach the
Fisherman watch lor the finir of the party, »id their intention wna obvt-
gliding acales — From "Constantino- ous. The,' got withiu a lew yards of

; the wounded, when one of their num
ber sprang in front ot them and flash- 

‘ed a crucifix 'Stop!' he ahouted, and 
then he knelt by the side of our men 
and ble*»ed tbei 
Immediately wi

•Then we managed to reach the 
wounded, end our officer thanked tbe 
priest lor the brave way In which he 
had behaved in the face of hi* own 

'Take me,'said the prteat, 'I 
mon dome,tic c.t lhr.e .pun. ... „m y00r p,|,0„,r ■ T»e officer ..Id 
very .mi,II. but «rt .ufficl.ully well. »e eould do », „ou,d
developed lo give Ihe leu*»» U leel. IK », retu.ned loth. Germ.» 
tng of rooghneee. In thelleree.t .him . ,lnM „„h.rmed. The promile w..
.11, .uch ». the lioo or tiger, the* k,pt, „d helor.lhey p.,;ed lhep.le.1, 
spines are frequently found projecting1 ■■

YoH^ Enjoy

Vrisbttbria* Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Faator ! Public Worahip every 
Sunday at 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. I>yer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Service» at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meet» on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3'30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday et 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00p,m.

A Word of Gratitude.
‘‘In justice to humanity I want to toll 

you that I was a gie it autl'erer from itch
ing piles, and Hkvo found Dr Chase a 
Ointment the best trj*tment obtainable. *' 
writes Mr. Fred llinx, i'rodhagvd, Ont. 
“It gives instant relief snd I 
commend it to any sufferer from this 
dreadful disease."

eft;

Promote» I%iton£k«M

Mssflssa
not Narcotic.

Mrthouist Ohurom. - R»r. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor Service» on the Sab
bath at 11 *. m. -xnd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

of
"I distinctly b«w you with the po

liceman's arm around yon ”
' Oh. yea, mum! Wasn't it nice of 

him? Ue was allowin' ro - how to hold 
a burglar It l foun I one in «he house ”

Pleading Daughter—Yes, bu< dad
dy deal, a week Passes so 
when you’re lond of one

the youngest, come under the influ. 
ence of those qualities. They also 
have tbe gratification of. 'eating Ireah 
vegetable», tbe enjoyment of which 
ia tremendously enhanced by the 
proud knowledge that they are home 

What tfte families cannot eat

ÿf In
CHURCH or ENGLAND.

St. Joe»'» P«»i»e Ohukoh, or Ho»toii. 
—Serrioea : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 1 first and third Sunday» 
.til .. m. Mâtin, every, «umly U ».

7.0) p. m. WeanwtUy
______ _ . »p. m. Bpwl.1 Hrrlcm
» Advent, Unt, «... b, noth). I» 

ohuroh. bund», tivltool, 10 ». m. I Bup"- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Olaaa, the

Only a Smile. Papa—Why hang it, girl, 
low only earus nine doll < aUseI» How ennv ol us. I wonder, realize 

the trui worth of n smile? D i we ever 
■top to c,insider the beautiful m-nning 
of the'word itsell? Ab. wry seldom, 
for 11 wc ivnllv knew and appreciated 
the value ol one smi'e ol love,.of aym- 
pathy or mcourngement. we would 
frown and grumble less, and try to 
make our little world brighter and 
happiir Our intentions are good, but 
we fail to understand the Importance 
ol aiittle n ll.-ction in the hie of a fel

themeelvee they have the pleasure ol 
giving or selling to their neighbors 
or sending to some charity. It Is bstd 
to Imagine any greater or more en. 
during satisfaction that a househdld 
In moderate circumstances can exper. 
lence then that to be derived as a re. 
ward of loving Induetiy in a back, 
yard garden.

quickly

r For Over 
Thirty Years

pie," by Dr. Bdwin A Groavenor.a nw,ndLOMOT&BBf
'.ncjBTi

JSSSSSXS*

A Ch cago man wa< telling s »me 
wettd stott.s oil lie stockvarda. nm’ 
he mentioned an inxtince of a man a 
dropping sixty fert Iront the tvindow 
of an abattoir without being in the 
least njuted,

•Whstl whs the indigna* t protest 
of a heater

•Perhaps,’ aaicl the narrator, calm
ly. '1 should add that they were pig's 
feet '

Tondue» That Kill.

The tongues of some anlma'a ate 
very dangerous weapon*. A lion 
could speedily kill a man by merely 
licking him with his tongue. The 
tongues ol all the members of the cat 
iamily are cunoua rvcuiving spines, 
formed of tough cartilage. In the com- men

^^Au'seat» free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv, R. F. Dixon, Rector 
| Wardens.

(Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
P. P.—Maae 11 a. m. the

the other Germansm,
thd

CASTORIAA. G. Cowie 
T. L. Harvey

Nothing Like it For Cold».
Mrs. Holland Ferguson, Sheffield, N. 

B., write*: "Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin 
seed, and Turpentine has cured my uhil- 
dren" and myeelf of severe cold». We are 
never without it in the house. There is 
nothing like it for oolda and throat 
trouble, and it ia so soothing and plea
sant to takç, my children would drink * 
whole bottle if they were permitted "

Str. FraKOM ■■rcfltUic.
ot ,*u* eeww*wv. V7t g ue jlms.perhaps, according to 

our ine.iSs, nut as for smilea aud 
«ot wo'<ls, well, tbe poor need 
twffirlothing, and do not appre. 
Bgiliicmt. we think. To feed 

starve the aoul hunger- 
Ing IM the light and warmth a ge- 
lal smile could give!

y

1Friend—I lirar that quinine bas 
gone awey np

Druggist—1.'a the bitter truth.
■

I

the up for an eighth ot ao inch opHtore, 
with very sharp pointe, or edges. 
While the mouth is relaxed the tongue j 
Is soit and smooth, but when tbe au- 
imal is exited the spines become rigid.

always what they

mABONtp.

rZh'S mstxtor ’
H. A. Puck, Secretary.

! PRINTING! He Wa» Prudent.
Jake Peoticoff was a unique char 

acter. He had a large family; and 
although he wee reasonably diligent 
p the use oi saw and axe on the vil
lage woodpiles, he frequently came to 
seek eld from the ci^y lathers.

•I gotta havk hall a sack of flour,' 
said Jake on one oq6esion. 'l'mell 
out, end my family lea starfin'.1

'All right, Jake,'said the official 
•If you need e sack of flour, and have 
no moaey to buy it with, we'll get 
you a sack. But you see here, Jeke, 
there's a circus coming to town in ■ 
few deys, and If we get you a sack of 
fleur are you sure that you will not 
sell It and take yonr family to the 
circus?'

•Oh.no,' said Jake, 'I already got 
tat eafrd up. Yea, I got money to go 
to te ctrcue. '

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAI
OODFl" Things are not

seem -j nor eo old either. i
•Ia this a genuine antique?’ asked 

the customer auspiciously.
•Certainly,' replied ihe dealer, in 

an offended voice. 'Its more then 6oo 
years old.

•That's remarkable' commented the 
customer dryly. 'It ia doted 191a.1

But the antique dealer was not to 
be caught napping.

•Lrt me see, ' he eeid. 'Why eo it is! 
That'a the fault of my aastetant. He’a 
put the figures 00 wrongly. It ought 
to betatg.'

No. 99, meets every
ï°5ia;,s^,tv£;rMn,"”,rh*r'
wage welcomed.

H. M. Wade.

ÜRVHRUI Lotto b,

Neatly and Promptly 
xecuted at

A ed man named Raatua was 
the front atep oi hie home 

a corncob pipe when one ol 
ne of the A. M. K Church 
tg. Stopping In Iront of tbe 
e deacon said he wished to 
a on Important huaineb». 
ah; yea aah,' responded Ras- 
ly moving towardh the gate 
ceo I do for you Mr. Smith?' 
e gettin' up a mission band, 
Vhlte,1 anawete l the deacon 
rould like you to jioe We—' 
»• doiu.' Miatsh Smith! 
loin'!' answered Raatua. 'Yo' 
tty well dat I kain't eben 
me on u mount organ.'

eittil

tbe
TKvmAfiom-

“EÏ2. to th.lr ïUl! .t

tæmgrî**

w THE ACADIAN •Va

I
We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Perms in all the latest 
style» oi type,

W: Misti

You 11 Like the Flavor
40c., 45c., 50c. per pound.! •Her face ia her fortune.’

•But you can't draw on that!' 
•Why?' 'She peinte on it.'

Noll y

;DR0SETEA^s»dt=tffm 'll I could get my wife everything 
■he wants I'd be perfectly happy.'

Sbuckal No mao ever ie ee happy 
•a that.'

A. ft. WHEATON
Minard’a Uniment lot sale every 

where.

«Hi »
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Maple Coods! ’TnV^ CARPETSI TlMunicipal CouncilThe Acadianh.

HOU SC
MANAGES. I \

WOLFVILLB

The Maticip^i Council oi Kings 
County met at the Court House. Keef- 
vIRt. on Tuesday, April 25th. at Un 
o'clock, a. m.

Councillors all preseat. The War 
den in the Chair.

The Minutes of January Term, 1916, 
were read and approved.

Mr. Morse, In opening bis address, 
referred to the fact that this was the 
last regal sc session of this Council- 
When elected in November. 1913. no 
one imagined that the Empire was on 
the verge of the greaUst war in his
tory, Since the outbreak oi that war 
every proposed action baa bad to be 
considered, not upon its intrinsic 
meriU. bat In toe light of conditions 
created by the great struggle going 
on thousands of miles from oar bord 
ers. As a consequence, action bar 
been necessarily deferred on man> 
matters of importance, consideration 
of which bad been before the Council 

Among these matters the Warden 
mentioned the appointment of a Gen
eral Assessor, the tamalgamation of 
Poor Districts, the establishment of 
Municipal Sanatoria, etc. He referred 
to the bill, now before Legislator*, 
which provides for the establishment 
of Municipal farms to which person 
under sentence involving hard labor 
coaid be sent. This might afford a 
solution of one of the problems with 
which the Council bas been asked to 
deal.

WOLFWOLFVILLB, N. 8„ MAY 5. «9*6-

HiEditorial Brevities.
DIRECT PROM CUMBERLAND: n••••It t» gratifying to note that citizens 

generally are endeavoring to make 
attractive this TONIGHT! Aoad

Hart,
. fl.HO per gal. 
... .9Qu. per. tin 
___ 50c. per Bt.

................20c. lb. ! Maple Wax.

.............. 20c. lb. Maple Kyrup.
................ 26c. lb. Maple Kyrup

Maple Sugar...............
Maple Hearts ...........
Maple Cream.............
Corn Kyrup................

oor town appear 
spring. Every effort put Wtb in the 
matter of clearing np and beautify
ing is worth while. A clearer, bright
er and more prosperous Wolfville 
ought to be the slogan of everybody.

EM, 
U. I

Metro Wonderplay

LINOLEUMS and 
OILCLOTHS.

K. K 
KopiiiThe Shooting of Dan MoQreffir”

May 11th and 12th
The

Mrs

and M
ray) at

Metro Wonderplay

“Greater Love Hath No Man”Tbe ' Daylight Saving Scheme” 
isn't apparently very popular in this 
vicinity, and will not likely be tried 
ont this season. It is a good idea, 
nevertheless, end 
into operation by legal enactment 
In tbe meantime, it may be that with 

of oa ft will be necessary to 
economize in more things than day
light before the war ia over.

Our garden and field seeds are in now. We have a large assortment 
and as usual our prices are low.

We buy seeds direct in laige quantities so can «t il at a low figure. 
Call and see us.

J

1, 2 & 4 YDS. WIDE
New patterns for the Kitchen, Dinning Room 

or Bedrooms. Our stock iswell assorted and 
prices are very reasonable.

May 18th and 18thday will come Lime, Cement and Salt! Feldman & Christie Musical Comedy Company 
Popular Prices.We are now unloading Lime, Cement & Salt. We!

Foot a 
villa « 
They

to Mr 

Mon 
Apply

R. E. HARRIS & S0N§
I'hull 11 115.Dominion Meteorological 

Service For April.
Hi,.to 111 -II.

Carpet Squares
In Tapestry, Jfrusselsf Velvets and Wools,

sizes 2x3, 3x3 3x4.
Straw Matting, extra good value at 25c. yd. 

Our stock was bought before the rise in prices, 
and we give you the benefit of our buying.

Curtain Hods, Window Shades, Curtain & Cur
tain Materials.

Thee. McGill wee appointed Sur- Trosttv of School L-nds in H-.rlogg 
v*yor of Highways 10 District No 4 >» place of H D Fuller wignirl ffl 
Ward fj, in place of J. Howe Cox, Itevisor» tyere appoint##! - Æ
resign'd, and I}. M Chute le Dia-‘ Révisai Section 1. Ward* 1 Y| 
trict 7. in p see of J. Btekeney Wlf- David Weaver, E I Loomer, I4t.1vMr 
aon. enlisted. . flurbidge. W

Oxley Steele waa appointed Asses-j Révisai Section a, Wards 3 V R | 
•or In Ward l, in place of G. W B- Brxlcwell, Andrew NevMle. iiier ; 

Crffin and W. A. Kinsman in Ward i bon .Taylor.
I Révisai Section 3 

K. 8. Scicer, Geo,

Max. Bar. («en level j 30.43 
Mi». ”
Mean Temp.
Depart 
Max “
Mia ”

•9 ,v Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonlo
THE IDEAL SPRIN8 BITTERS

Meb! 

will b| 
ionl.1 
to vial

>'/ I

55*
4

Days enow
Clear 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Total Pricip.

Max daily raid 
Max daily enow 
Hours sunshine 
Wind direction 
Max velocity 
Total mileage 
Hours Calm

Hamt
5 SI* RcosonsWhy You Should Joke It Now

, Wards 5. 12,114, 
Smith, Ricbuid 1

5, in place of Par nest Hiahop.
Mr. Morse congratulated tbe Coun- Wm. Sennet. Ward 10 waa grant- j 

ci I upon the prompt and generally td permission to perforin hie Statute, Marehall,
«at ".factory manner in which tbe f^ttor in District 10, instead ol Du-1 Beviasl Section 4, Waids 7, * 

oc#e*s»ry bonnes» of I be Council bad met 12.
►teen despatched Advance in values 
had necessitated ^increased appropria

1 Your ayat. m needs toning up after tbe hard winter and
strengthening for the hot months ahead.

2 Rexall Sarsapariba Tonic will sharpen the appetite,

3 It will purify tbe blood.

I 4 It will assist digestion and help cleanse tbe system of 
I noxious substances.
!• 5 It is fully guaranteed.

i 6. It coats lean than one cent per dote. Get a bottle now.

*5 Net
2 77 in. death

tall.

Haul
child

AI bro Co: dwell, Bn mon Burden, be» 
lie Bishop.Bad Rates were Struck Off

W»,4Co«Wy Poar Up. W»r T.x lw*. | K.vl.,1 8«.lton 5. Waid«6, pj.Bjd,!
1 Biahop, I' R Racfiforl, R. H Bant» 

151 Révisai Section 5, Wa.ds 10, it, 
yj I L'ater Baiieaux, Fnd Hudson, W. 

O. Wiigbt.
The appointment of Revivors for 

District 5 evoked a warm thooyb 
brief discussion. Cauncillor Nichols, 
ol W»rd 13, moved the appointai# nf 
ol Budd Bishop. IV F WehH'er and 
R If. B>nba Him whh #•«conded by 
Councillor Doyle, of W-it# 6 Çoun» 
ell lor Hag lee,
that the He visors ire Bud I Bialivp V. 
R. Racblind rind R. H. Backs

<4*3 
N N. K. 

N if,
7108

tions without an Increase in service, 
hut there had not been more than a 
proportional advance in taxation on 
acconnt of those service. Mncb in. 
crease in taxation as had taken place 
was dr»e to abnormal conditions aris
ing but of the war, snd to expenses 
incurred on account ol the grant io 
the North Moun-em R.ilwiy

The Warden concluded with a few 
wurdv of appreciation of and lhaok* 
t>ft tbe court’1 ay extended to him per
sonally while acting in presiding

Arch Boater, Ormmlssionci to lay 
out new road* at Raudville in Waid 1 
and at Y oho Brojk in Ward 3 rrnder-

*3 *14 2" $3 7° —
4 27.34 5-55 >20.25 >4 45

f,o 44
<5

3 7'
The list for Ward 5 was ordered re. 

turned to the Collector for further ex 
planalion in re Dog Texes uncoiled-

Mr

leavit 
King 
In thi 
Cap!

W. A. CoiT, Observer.
Wolfville, N. 8 J. D. CHAMBERSed A. V. Rand ■ The Rexall Store.The Clerk stated that the Assessors 

last year reported 6.74 doge liable to 
the tax. Of these 180 had apparently 
been released, leaving 494 on which 
taxes had bee» paid.

Read memorial irmn resident of 
Weston. ixp> easing w.sh 'to enter a 
com plain I. ’ 
man ce of Statute Labor in district 12, 
Ward 12

The reading of this memorial evok. 
»d a long discussion. The Clerk staled 

Surveyors of High

Mother and Baby.
The food mother always baa tbe 

welter* of her little ones at heart She 
it continually on tbe watch for any 
appearance of the maladies which 
threaten her little odea. Thou and* ol 
mother* have learned by experience 
that nothing will equal "Baby'e Own 
Tablet»” in keeping the children 
Well. Concerning them Mrs. R. More 
house. Bliasfield, N. B , writes: "Ba
by's Own Tablets arc the best medi 
cine I have ever used for my baby, lie 
waa very crow but tbe Tablets soon 
put him right again.” Tbe Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealer» or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
William»' Medicine Co.. Brock ville, 
Ont.

WE AWE |dli 
he/1•••••••••••••••••••••••••wni Wh d 6, in . <y

1 llln.lwill Ippkip « military conn. Infor, «o. "«•■ wplwnrUd ichol.r.lplp, nrn«t
vVT,hi. ...

p.rl.pr« I» riot eoolin.d lo Ih. room.. Ih, ,|„ c|,|.„„, Mir! rile,
galion of HI. I'anl'a Ills rpilet man. ton.—Middleton On*look

JOSH BILLINGS SAIDl "There are two thinge
I like about a rooster: I. iz the kruw that iz in him, and 
the other iz the apure he wears to back up the krow with."

We crow about

» 11 MrI•rdmg the non-perfor- On Councilor Wood, of Waul 4, 
seconding Hie motion of CoUB. F, iy «», 
Coun, Nichole urged the unfairness 
ol Councillor» from Wards not ii< the 
Disluct Interfering with the app. nl. 
mi ni It wss Hie turn ol Ward \ to 
have two rcpr<sentaitves on the IteV. 
leal Boaid, snd lie claimed the / ght 
to make li e nominations No oli'Cf- 
lon could be taken on any greund, 

(IJ*lhou*l< ). «miied lob* Hie only pi ill Heal or otherwise, to the piaOti 
Ward in the Ouuly in which any whom he had nominated 
attempt had been made lo comply Tne vote being taken five Ç -110- 
with Hi» law. A* usual, returns from 
that Ward wire in good shape He 
also read from the Highways Ac* the 
clause# referring to lira duties of g'l. 
vc>01* of Highway* and ol Super, 
visors. Coun Gsul moved, seconded 
by Coun Br/rnaon, that the Treasur
er be iuatructid to proceed against »U
Surveyors ol Higbw-ys lor 1915. who A tecepHon was held on Frida* ev 
have failed to make returns of Slstufe enlng at the home of Mr ami Mr*, A 
1,(1x0 10 their districts and against : L. Davidson, The gathering was in 

who have tailed to po- the nature of a farewell to Rev, l< 
form their drille» under the Act. The W. CoIIIbi, minister at St, Paul

null
BCCOI

lor ti 
the ! 
In B 
Dr. J

1
»

ed reporte. The»e rep >rla were 
ceived and adopted, pro# eedlnga 
firmed and road a established.

I, K Patterson. Commiasioner to 
lay out private road through lands o< 
P.dltb Ogilvie in Ward 14, reported 
that he uad visited the locality and 
believed tbe coar-te indicated in the 
petition was the most convenient tor 
the proposed private road

On motion of Coun. Gaol it 
ordered that the report be referred 
back to the Commissioner and that 
be be asked to lav ,out the road and 
render report according to law.

The Clerk read notice served upon 
him in tbe mutter ol the claim of P

AFTER« ■ ■ b n When digestion fails, whether fr
_ _ njtm a m loss of tone, climatic changes, overwc

M bALS MtrhÆSfsrjssa.
syslein m Hie root ami herb extract— 
Mol her Hr.'lgcl's Kyrup. It tones and 

reculâtes tlm liver and bowels, and clears the sysfum of the decayed 
products of indigestion—the fruitful cause of Ituadaclius,

1OUR GOODSways appointe,! lei t year. 80 had I * 1 ’ 
ed to make letorns. Mr. Wtckwire, 
Solicitor, said iliac he h-»d examined 
the returns rectlvid and that Ward 11

1 i >

A.
1, liccauae they have the quality to "hak the krow with."

1 i > Al
I I

in HACADIA PHARMACY.1
TAKE THE DIGESTIVE TONICcillora voted with Mr. Nichols and 

eight for the amendment of Copn. 
Kaglea, which we* accordingly |ar-

The Council adjoiifnad.

Phouk 4L H. H. Galkin, Prop.There baa just fieen a trig confei - 
en#.e in Boaloo, attended by the Gov- 
erners of all the New P.ngland States 
The finest intellect» in that country 
are scheming to bring a tremendous 
tourist trade to New P.ngland this 
summer. One feature just pulled off 
tbia week

* hua
l.mgnor, acidity, heartburn, flatulence, brain fag, and biliousness, It 
makes food nourish you, and thus builds liualtli on grxxl digestion. o**«»*o«**•••»«•••••••••»*

f *MOTHER SEIGEL’S
SYRUP.

b. 1
v

SEEDSI SEEDSIMR8/UNI IM
SEEDS I

r thatFarewell Deception#
the :A Master», burristerr-^t-'aw, for Ih 

f-um ol >181 31, errata faxed up >n au 
amejrement of the C#>unly (or the 
building of a Court House, ord*red f-y 
the late chief ju»Hc#r, Sir R'/beit /
Wether be».

The notice reeded the- tacts of U 
amercement, ordered
yeaia agir, and »*t htilh that su# j u » of the Pear», appointed lo Ad m|f* 
ameicemeot trecame valid .gpon »* | triaMera relating J.uiia111» 

coving the appr#r«al of the Lieul
Goveruor-te-Councd. This approval j (hat tn* nprnl be r-oived and that I Mr. Collin», lb# meeting wue «flle 
had liecn obtained s-r far aa Hie errsit the treasurer mrtify dilmquent deli, to oilier and Mr. Davidson, on j^pfail 

ihebej i,,ts of the aiitounis due from them <i| St Pauls Congiegatlnn, piesent' : 
or Hie < are ol lundies for whom they Mr. C'dllWs with >■ purse i:#,nl*|(H»K 

rnrnt was rw<w drtri-mdtd try Mr 1 *re rr.sponsil» , and. n »n#-li amount* 1 $$<1 In gold, at the «am* twin 1 Ufftfi 
Masters \ are noi paid, lo l-#k acH >n to " riled | mg in appropri I* terms the rt|H #<f 1

Mr Wickwira explained the I# y IJ lire Same Carried llinsa present that Ih»" wfew araB hJ
statue of the claim. Mr Maaitrs was) Mr. U. B N *1; tube l'modent ol 1 lose their npilltual leader of thf'^sM I 
ordered fo »j»rva lor the amercement. Hie Kings Cou •• v femp' r nice Al | year 
His co.uf* had been duly taxed An! Ilance, xddreSMil h : '"oirnid In

Tin new I Oil M/t coiibli» Him
ninth », lha IiIjiI file euW 

*1 Wk par I,•«Ilia,
"Poet Card Day for 

Maine. ” The Boston Globe states
Kgo.

an MTwo hundred thousand post cards 
were sent out of Maine on Wednes
day. and this personal advertising of 
Maine as a Vacation Wale is sure to 
be of incalculeble value. Poet Card 
Day ia to be made a permanent insti
tution. The Jutland Chamber ol 
Commerce »« nt out 20,000 cards alone 
and Houlton business men mailed

No. 1 Stock.biprrviRois

Pay
Presbyterian Chinch, who ia antfr 1 

some fif". i R«*d report ol J •stiua Cha#»-. Jii#t lug the call for m«n In light lg d#
Ubeitliu and

Iin - lion #»rrled. SPECIAL PRICES FOR GASHI Til.M
„i linpl,

A Jsde
,in. (),

NI,Aiier enjoying a so# ml hour 
Bill, n sol v it, j Hi lening to solos bv G W Cr0W»n|l ‘ nrrortment of Vegetable and Flower Garden Seed» to choose 

et our prices before buying elsewhere. Don’t mi»» the place.
One mol ion »l (

Aa4 a

.r.Æ4qs wht
i,i the ease were concerne#) 
cost* had been duly taxed and pa

bigPort William*.

BARBERIES GROCERYof TracUea iRMrsV that are Mt 
la «a» ski pas oa Ike ear, twi sat 

ZlaUwepaa wearfes the “V* «Mia 
that «res t toaMS* Pitda 

far tkla-tka 4satr*

PMr G, A Carter and fpmliy have 
removed to Wolfvill*, where he has 
taken charge of tbe garage business 
They will be missed Imm thi# place 

Mr. f/reeph Grrodwin, a well-known 
resident ol this pi a# a, who 
taken to the Victoria General if/repli
ai, Halifax, last autumn by Dr Mil
ler, Canning, died there, the body I»- 
ing brought here where the funeia1 
was held last Wednesday, conducted

aal«
VhmU»

•IIr ear leak Ha teat
Dualop Tire A Rubber Gee* i

Relrrshmenl* we#e seived Kei
to the niceselly of appoint" g j the gailieiing disp# ih#<I 

• tti‘ m!a to enfo1'* Hie law» legsullng ^ Rw Mr Collins Is about to join I 
the safe of <ni ><)iu4tli|4 H'j'i'o h M » the 219'h Balt we uudemlsnd, jî»'l | 
probable that 0 large force of soldier* | fc 

w 1 uld soon be in tiaining at Aldershot,
A year ago, the volunfeers In training 
had to bv movtd from Hie County, 
beeenae It ws* too easy lot them to 

to lie Imped that

set ol the f^-glsiature. bowevir, pm I 
vided Hist the amercement did n#i> 
become valid until approved ms staled 
This lechniiali'y, which has prevent 
cd Mr. Master* from pressing hi* 
claim -which had l>cen repeated I y 
before the Council had now been 
removed, the I,lent Governor in 
Council having approved the amerce.
Iment no far as the taxation of «g/Hls 
^Hconcerned. The fact that the 

ICourt rfousc was not huilt under the 
amer#"* ment did not agect Mr. Mas
ters' claim, lie was now in a position 
to reinforce payment of that claim.

On moUoo of Councillor» Campbell 
and Ntcbpbi it waa resolved that the 
claim of Mr. Master» be paid.

Read petition of residents of Ber
wick. asking theta Commissioner be 
appointed to lay out an extension of 
Poster Street, across the lands of Uwl 
D. A. Railway to tbe street running 
cast and west along the south side ol 
that railway (Front Street >

The piayer of tbe pitilion was 
granted and Mr, W. H. Woodwoith 
was appointed Coni«jj»*jopcr to lay 
out the road.

Reed letter from Supt. »4 Colette» 
tar insane Asylum, elating that a 
patient at that institution belonging 
to this County should he sent to the 
Nova Scotia Hospital and asking 
that the necessary steps be take».

The Clark stated that there were 
several patiants at the N. H. Hospi
tal, who, ha waa Informed by the 
Superintendent, wight tracer*d lot in 
tbe Colchester asylum.

On motion tbs matter we# referred 
to tbe Committee on Lunatics, who 
ware empowered to make necessary 
arrangements for transfer of lbs pa
tient first
Dsitroouih end fur tbe transfer from 
Dartmouth to Truro of patiente 
whose condition would warrant such 
removal.

Oa motion of Councillor Niches,
Resolved, That Highway Labor Die
..... !#u. .7, I» «-1 -I. * *»IW

»•. .7.

ThiThe first quality in a good 
photograph-“LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

Ed son Graham

Ap
Ul

in
try Rev. !.. ttendf'rrd, Halifax, aasiat- 
ed by Rev. A J : l'1'inner. Canard. In
terment

loi

fedacGotV andllvritt Hp.
viaet I/,wet Church Street,

obtain liquor, it 
Ihe aarne experience would not be re
treated He suggested ||ie Sp|x>int 
ment of a CommiHce of Council to

On the evening of itestcr Monday 
a reception waa held In Citizen’s Hall,

tbe
Vo

given by the citizens to the srrldicr 
boys of tbia place, who 
in the 1 rath Kent ville, and tbe 219th 
Wolfville,about fifteen in all. Parents 
and wives ol

ci.
training Wolfville.select suitable persons to tie appoint

ed Deputy Im-pector» or provincial 
constables.

ft was suggested that Councillors 
Campbell and Mill should cpRatitule 
such Committee.

Mr. Wtckwire. Solicitor, urged that 
^ogncil should make definite appoint
ments. A commîmes would have 110 
authority other then sny man could 
exercise He lead from the ttlstutrs 
the procedure to be taken in the ap
pointment of such officials es seemed 
to he required

Mr H. V. B infold, one of Ihe In.

PNONB 70 it in|
vasoldiers were given 

seats at the table especially arranged 
and patriotitally decorated, also Revs 
Hull, Bell, Prosser and Miller. The

tbiCANADA’S CALL 
FOR SERVICE AT HOME

J
I#.

WHY NOT Ispeeches and patriotic progiam was
much enjoyed by the large 
present, hall being filled.

Mr. Gerald Mills, one of our soldier

k Mara The EmPlre ne,<li fo°4' If you are not In the fight- 
* log line you may be in the producing line. Labour
p------- J la limited -all the more reason to do more than ever
pier» who are fighting for you. The Allies need all the food that 
little helps. You are responsible for your own work. If you 

you would like, produce all you can. Work with the right 
Into your effort mid produce now when it counts. The more 

Producing and saving art war-service.

Malta. Va,,» Ifllvm, Mri«nt I W-Mmi do not waste time and energy on unim- 
mane lour WDOUr wncieni priant and unprofitable work. Economise labour.

—i—sh Put off unproductive work till after the war, and, if 
soiiiLitiing needed now. Let ua not waste labour. Canada 
» to feed the Allies. Make your backyard a productive garden, 
ike your labour count for a# much as possible.

These should be no west* in war-time. Canada could 
pay the annual Interest on her war expenditure out 
of what we waste on our farms, in our factories, in 

Of food saved from waste is as good as a pound of increased 
1 nation to save is for every individual to save. France U strong 
time of peace The men and women of Greet Britain arc not 
ting U)11 do without/’

olboys, bad an attack of ««sales lecent-
Havs a nice up-to-date Ii

H*litlllg, Mid nvold eye-stral
ou hand at moderate price».

Headquarter# lot Ihe famuli# ■•Rverreaily Flaah Lights" amt 
everything Blectrlcal.

CiProduce More and S|iy. anke line of the fixture» PiR«v. L. Band lord, who has been 
pastor of lb* North street ebureb.Hal
ifax, was tbe gurst lor » few days of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gates. Mr. 
Sandfotd left for tbe United Stales on 
Wednesday morning, where be baa sc 
c*pted a call to Everett, Mas».

The F/Sster concert held in tbe Bap
tist church waa largely attended and 
much enjoyed.

Oor energetic and up-to-date rood 
master. Mr. George Gates, bss made 
a great improvement on tbe west side 
walk, Main street, up to Mr. John 
Beta neon's, ft baa much improved 

to tbe grounds ol the Bsp- 
list church. (Nor/ tbe egltstfou is 

walk sod steps to tbe

before. Grow food for 1 
you can produce Ev 
cannot 
spirit.
you produce

M
produce or 
Put fighting • uargy 

til* more you 1

•ptetora appui « t # #1 at Die January 
Term, slated Hint ht» colleague, Mr 
Palrl^uin, had declined to set, The 
Clerk said lb#l an igsIgnsHou bad 
been received Imm Mr. Pstrlquln.

Un motion of Councillor Cartridge, 
seconded by Councillor Reid, it was 
resolved that Mr. ft Hsveretock, of 
Wolfville, be a,.pointed fnepetetur 
under tbe ffovs fiaotja Temperance 
Act.

Coun. C«mi»b.ll moved, seconded 
by Coun geld that fbe salary of Mr 
Hsvyratock,
Ilia year Jgl4- Carijid

Councillor Bill moved that Over
seers ol Poor In Cornwallis, H or too 
end Ayleaford be instructed to prepare 
item ed scentin'» ol all monies recel v 
ed tt-d igpended by them during tbe 
past 9
counts in tbe office ol the Mugioipgl 
Clerk. Carried

«

B1 obrlo Wiring & Repairing.can BHvc.
Ik

;J. C. MITCHELL,
omet AND STOatl main stbcct.

M. T. T. Co. Bld'g,

WOLFVILLE
possible, help In pr#.#lt 
needs, it all. If poiailij 
Cultivate it with a will

*•
Phone 168.

«

Bo Not Waste Materials Building Repairs. *<• be
. #

as inspector, be gifio furf##r «our home». Every p 
production. The wa] 
to-day because of tl^ 
only " doing " pB an

) »

: NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN !Wa roanulartiu^and ketp lu^atock building Saleh

Aik tor our price# on aod 
m, doom, verandah Hock, al

ttoned from Truro to
">«-■

Practise 
its. w 
at the 

for tli* mwwm <Spend Vour Mo fiiely i•»* d-PWlt Ih# Mid •«
•l S5S5 •the.

BSUSSn11
T

for our
to tb* effect that the 

be under 
I Council 

«maelllMi

J. H. HICKS & SONS
furniture ofMf Builders^ Motcrioli 

Poetory and Wfroom., . BRIDGETOWN, N. g,

eld
IVERNMENT OF CANADA
CULTUXI

S #•t
•actton be was lit 
I 6. Mar- voting TM* DKPARTMRNT OF FINANOX §

»»• appelai.Frank Ti

,1
ftm,

I
Y*-,'*d

* :.// ïj
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GitlPittsLaid to Rest.AFTER SX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’. Vegetable 

Compound.

Another Open Letter.
I. B. Oakes, E-q.

Dear Sir:—My open letter wss to 
the Liberal Aaaoctation. You have' 
anewered It peraonally, and I will re
ply to yonr letter in the same way.

In writing to the Aaaociation I con- 
alder that I wee quite within my
righta in addreeeing the president. Columbus,Ohio.—"1 had ahnoatgiven 
You think I ahculd have addieased up. 1 had been Mck for six >ears with

female troubles and 
nervousness. I had 
a pain in my right

Reading between the lines, in the ^e and could not
resolution referred io, was not my die- eat anything with-
miaaal included, when but représenta- out hurting my
U... .... commend»! foi lb. .p SjjST; cold w'ïïlî

pointmrnt of additional magistrates? at aU nor eat any
Was not the endoieeraeot ot our re- kind of raw fruit,
preaentativea by the Association in nor fresh meat nor
hiving me dliml.i.d thi putpoee ol uHBBBISïïST'l 

tble resolution? By whom wee thin ug mg wwly eo week et times that 
resolution prepsred? Where wee tl , fd| 1 Ugen to tike Lydie E.
prepend? Do you think thet 1 em Plnkhem'e Vegetoblu Compound, and 
tun sensitive In tble raattet? Ate ynn ton duye lut» I ceuld eut and tt did not 
eurprleed -hen, tell you Ihe, every 
time a new batch ef magiatratca lor MW woman- \ MW w#igh 127 pounds 
the county ia made that the knife- eo you can aee what it haa done for me 
wound referred to lo my letter Inn. nlrendy. My boebnnd enye be know, 
opened? Then men ... .It o, .hem, 5*»T.
with mnny other, pre.lnn.ly eppotnl- 8 BA8We’ *
ed, proper pnr^to^d

The Acadian.
■! The fuuerel of the late Clarence 

H. Borden took place on bunday 
afternon. The service, which was held 
at the home, was largely attend*d, 
many coming from different parts 
ol the county to participate in the 
last sad rites. The service was con
ducted by the Rev. K P. Dixon, 
Rector of the St. John's church, as
sisted by Rev. G \V. Miller, pastor 
ot St. Aodiew's.

The members of the 219th But'al- 
ion stationed in XVvlfville under com 
mend ot Captain Cutteu and Lieut. 
Noblett led the procession to the grave- 
Then the fuuerel car. carriage with 
flow-era, members of the family, and 
friend-*, it was one of the largest fun- 

-eeu in Wolfville. 
• Ornheua"

New Cotton Goods!WOLFV1LLB, N. a., MAT 5. t>l6-

Why RecommendedNew Advertisements. wm very serious and 1 was so 
rich date* «rybody expiated ntv death any

what 1 hwl " vndurr.
I could iwl st tir-t the gravel patting 

through »iv I'ladder but uvw lam "< strong

" My ca<e :

Opera Home 
-*• D. Uhainlwra 
Acadia Pharmacy 
Barberie s Grocery 
Kst. 0. H. burden 
E. K. Harris A Hone

'Vs Variety Store

1
xmt so I be.

Mai led to Ink- lain Pill*. 
mm you to publish mv letter so thnt 

;«cv|>le ntnx know what Uin Pills hnd done for 
me. The i -i box relieved me a got 
eight bv- i were auffliiunt to cute 
timly, SRd .ling me back to

Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater 
than ever before, all bought before the heavy 
advance in prices, which we are offering at the 
old price as long as the stock lasts.

the secretary. Difference of opinion, 
that is all.

Ko

period health. 
ISIDORE THOMAS, 
Title* Road Ctleu, N.B."

Local Happening».
The steamer Prince Albert began 

her regular trips this week.

Mrs. C. M. Murray bas returned 
frera Halifax and Is occupying her 
residence on Linden avenue. Lieut, 
and Mrs. Forbes (nee Mias Mary Mur
ray) accompanied her.

We understand Mrs. (Rev ) W. R. 
Foot and family are coming to Wolf
ville soon to take up their residence, 
They will occupy part of the double 
house on Locust avenue belonging 
to Mr. F, W. Woodwoith.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

will be: The Healing of The Nat 
ions.1 A hearty welcome extended 
to visitors. Bright, cheerful staging. 
Remember the visit of ? the Rev. 
Hamilton Wtgle, of Halifax, on May 
atet, 1916,

News baa been received of the 
death In Butts, Montana, of Mr. 
James K. Curry, Irom the affects of a 
tall. Mr. Currie was formerly well 
known In Wollvllle. He la survived 
by a wile, who was Miss Florence U. 
Hatria ol Lower Wollvllle and five 
children.

Mrs. Capt. Henahaw, who baa been 
spending the winter in England, re
turned to Wolfville last week; Since 
leaving England she haa been In 
Kingston, Jamaica, and other plaças 
In the West Indies, and in New York. 
Capt. Henahaw’a many Wollvllle

5
illness.

GIN VillS are avid by *11 druggists. 
50c. « bv ; mx boxes lor Rj-.W- m

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

Full Hue of Sheetings in t#, a, aud 2>* yards wide at 25c. to 40c. yard. 
Pillow Cottons, all widths, at 22c. to 30c. a yard.
Readymade Sheets and Pillow cases, White (juilts.
White Shirting Cotton at to, ia, and 14c. a yard.
Fine Underwear Cottons and Muslins at 15. 18, to 35c. a yard 
Grey Cottons all a yard wide at 8, 10, 12, and 15c. a yard.
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ctal ptoceshiouH wvi 
The members of 

Lodge. 1 O O. K . ol whhh the dec- 
eased wax a member, conducted a ser
vice at the grave, conducted by Rev. 
R. K England, the chaplain of the 
Lodge. The flora' tributes were many 
aud very beautiful.

TO RENT
Karn*< liiTe Residence -lower flat. 

Ready tvr occupancy alter Nov. 8. 
Rent fvtiwired monthly. Enquire 

lv S, Crawley, lisy.of
New Ginghams, Prints, Galatea*, Piques, 

Voiles, Muslins, Palm Beach Suitings.
IS-

For Salk.-Good Sleighs. $s 00 to 
gio.oo, and one at gia.oo.

F. J. Porter. Salesman,

An Banter Concert.
The Tabernacle Sunday-echool held 

an Easier concert lent Sunday evening, 
gotten up through the efforts of cer- 
tain College young ladies who have 
man’tested much interest in the woik 
at the Tabernacle. The exercises 
varied, consisting chit fly ol music 
and recitations dellveied in a manner 
creditable both to tht-maelvea and to 
those who had a part In their training.

Did apace permit we would be 
pleased to Insert the program. The 
performance was suitable for au Eaat- 
er occasion, and was not wanting In 
the expression of the patriotic spirit 
even among the children. We can
not, however, retrain from the men
tion ot one recitation that fitly closed 
the proceeding a, entitled "The Way 
ol the British" by Robert West. It 
would be dilHcult to find a lad of hie 
age who could do it better.

•*

„„ 15SxSSïS
“k, k.o. th., «...... .. srrktrïÆ*:
usual thing to lake a magistrate a chronic Invalid,recovered eo completely, 
commission Irom one? I muet have I It pays for women suffering from any 
do,.««»tht„ to,,!.., bad I Wh.,

This resolution was baaed on the 
assumption that the Illicit sale of li
quor In the county hsa been very 
much lessened by my dismissal and 
the appointment of additional magi
strates, or the foundation crumbles, 
the whole structure falls to the ground.
In thin assumption true or falsa ? I 
leave It for those who know the state 
of temperance matters in the county

In dosing 1 will ask you Dr. Oakaa 
If you peraonally approve of the ac
tion of our representatives lu insisting 
upon having my commission taken 
from me, without an Investigation 
which waa asked for ?

Yonra truly,
E M. Beckwith.

Canning, April a6th, 1916.

--------- -
Special Fa.ihion Patterns at »o aud 13c. The Designer 10c. copy, Standard Fashions 

for Spring (with pattern free) only aoc.  ̂  ̂ ___ I

- ,,Se

5TR(
FEU

it.REAl JgW\ New Blouses, Wash Skirts.
New Coats and Skirts.

i

ratimMail Contract
rilMKALHD TKNDKEH, oddi-cMud to 

tie Foatnuuitei' Oimwal, will Ik* vi-c-civ- 
Ji *t Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
thv 2nd June, WM, for the conveyance 
of HU Majesty's Mall*, nix tliiiva ih«v 
week, over a proposed Itnral Mail 
itouto to be known ae 
WATERVILLE RURAL MAIL ROUTE 

NO. I,

J. t. Moles & Co., Ltd., - WolfvilleLittle want ads have made 
men rich. Some of the larg
est advertisers in Canada 
M.irted with little notices in 
the classified columns. To
day these same men use 
pages instead of a few lines. 
The little classified ads will 
find a buyer for what you 
havti or a seller of what you 
want. They are everybody's 
friends and give much for 
very little. Try them.

Dry Goods1916under a ropowwl contract for four 
ycai'M, to commence at the l'outilla»ter 
General'* leamu-e.

I'l-iiilcd notice* containing further 
Information a* to condition* of pro
poned Contract may lie Keen mill blank 
form* of Tender may he obtained at 
the Poet Office* of VVaU-r 
anil Kliifciiiau'* Corner, 
of the l'ont Office ln*|

WALL
PAPERS I (DEPARTMENT !

da will be glad to learn that he 
recovered from hie recent severe MRS. KERNS' ADVICE- ville, Urafton 

and the office To Weak, Ferrous, Bun-Down Women
Bo. Cumberland, MA—"For a long 

time 1 suffered from a nervous break
down. 1 could not eat or sleep and .. _ 
so weak I could hardly walk. My hue- 
band heart! about Vtnol and got me to 
try It. Now I have a good appetite, 
sleep soundly and am well and strong. 
Every nerveue, weak, run down woman 
should try Vlnol.-Mte. U. W. Ksrns.

Vlnol Is a delirious cod liver and Iron 
tonic, without oil, which we guarantee 
ti> create a healthy appetite, aid diges
tion and make pure healthy blued
A. V, Rend, Druggist, Wolfville, N. H.

Mr. Roble D. Eaton, Canning, re
cently lelurnud from Boston, where be 
•ceoropanled hla wile, who went there 
lor treat ment. By examination under 
the X-rays by experts or specialists 
in Boston, her case as diagnosed by 
Dr. J. W. Miller under the X-ray at 
Canning, waa confirmed. Mrs. Baton 
remains, and later on operation will 
be necessary.

After twenty-nine years ol eotlve 
connection with the barking business 
in Halifax, Mr. W. C. Harvey, In- 
epector of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
haa retired Iront active financial 
work to oflar hla services to the Km 
pire in any capacity In which he can 
be of service. Mr. Harvey la well 
knew In Wollvllle. having organised 
the branch of the Union Bank (now 
the Royal) in this town many yeara 
ago.

me tor ill •e1 Hundreds of new désigna,
I most ol them with ready Cut 
6 Out Bordera, but at price* 
j easily within your reach. 

Sample Books now ready. 
Hook No. 1 Papers for all

The Late C. H. Borden.
W. K. Maci.mm.an, 

l'ont Office I
log last at the conclusion of hla aer-, Host Office Inspector's Office, 

referred to th* 1st* C H. Borden Halifax, 17th April, 1UIU.

Rev R. F. Dixon on Sunday morn- impedin'. Beautify the home with some 
of our English and American

Cl*. * VU, A 1 ’ A! t

in th* lollowisg word : "Since we as. I 
ae tabled here last Sunday on* of uur 
regular worshippers has passed with-] 
In tbs vail, and hie familiar face and 
conn will no longer be seen In hla sc- 
fuatomed place. For over sixteen 
years he haa been a member of this 
congregation and for soma twelve 
years a communicant.

An old and valued pereonaal Irlaud 
and neighbor hi* sudden depattuie 
will create a blank In my life, and 
that of many otheii which will not 
soon be filled. In the ooeteuuHy at 
large be will be greatly missed, for, 
though a man of retiring disposition 
eo far ae public business waa concern- 
ad, hla long residence her* and hla 
upright character and honorable deal 
Ing had made him one of our moat In
fluential cltisene. Few If any real 
denis of this town will ha more genet 
ally missed and mourned than Cler. 
•nee Hlbbert Burden He has gone 
beyond our earthly vision and yet hie 
remains knit together with u# in our 
communion and fellowship in the 
mystical badge of Juana Christ our 
Lord. May light and Joy and pence 
be hie in the new Hie into which he 
hsa entered."

and Bicycles MILK & CREAM. 1916 WALL PAPERS 1916purposes, front 3yyC. to I5C,

On «ml «lier April i»t. I «limit- X T,- vuiii Oatmeal»,

J ..... . , iin $ Parlor Papers, 15c., 20c., 25c.,
Milk per quart (in bottles)ut 07 ct* 6 Book No. ,t Paper* for Hall, * t_j «» o t-x , _
Mii.k per pint (In bottit») nt 04 " B Diving Room, Living Room or | rlall & DCfl rUpCrS, I2C., IoC.„22C.

■' ,h " j n»". Cut 0“ B°i,ler*,or ! Bedroom Papers 8c 10c 12c
CmaÏK pl.i(l6b.iW..)»t IS " 8 Pleinoume.u. 11,,. , A «pu a, OV., UA., l^L.
e«.A«,inipi-ninbotti»).ms " « ii„„v Nv 4u»iitl'u^t.icr $ Kitchen Panel's He 6c 8cJWKWÎw'-SÏ ««a "i,hCu‘11 P 5 ’
dafafirktii W5Ü
me|$) mime-platn to cane free or
charge Your* truly.

* J. D. Sherwood.
Wollvllle, Match 24'h. 1916

We have taken 
the agency of the 
famous Indian Bi
cycles—I n d l a 11 
motocvcle quality 

throughout. Don't buy until you 
see this bicycle, A.V. RXNI).

Her S ugle
Roll

Electrical Supples
Dealer ill Klaotrlcwl Huoplio* of everv 

Ueeecrljitivn. FIwtrival Wiring a Hpeoixl 
ty, All work guemutoeil, Htiir* 11 
Oalkln's Drug Htora- U|wn 
Ing. V. U. fitu t, Wolf villa

L. W. PORTSR1"

tt
every even-J.F.HERBIN ■ïèmÊÊL,, •VARNISHED PAPERS.5 Varnished Fa-

Book No. 6 C.lllng!P«l*r,. 
Wtllc to day lot the book 

you arc Intonated itt.

JEWELLER The sanitary pajwr for Bath Rooms, aoc.j t^c., 33c. per single roll.Wolfville Oarage
eaLL AMD IMSPieT!Beamless Wedding Rings. Dia

mond and Pearl Rings.
Mr. A. K. Coldwsll arrived In town 

on Saturday last Irom 8t. Louis. He 
la accompanied by hla daughter, Mrs 
Faye C. Stuart, and har eon, Donald. 
They have taken up their residence 
here and will occupy eue of th* 
houses of the Ooimley block, No. a 
from the east and. Wollvllle people 
are very glad lo welcome Mr, Coldwell 
and Mia. tttuart beck lo our town 
where they are well known and 
highly esteemed.

Change of Management.
Military Wrist Watches.

MR. O. A. CARTER, lete ol 
Port Williams,

Itgg* tii •munimiethat having Utktm over 
I lie above (Drag* from Mr, lliavk liuja 

Wftti'h gins* protectors, Photo prepared to umlertakv 
rings, Brooches, and Military pining, Kepslrlng end Ad|u*tlngof Aulc* 
Locket buttons. mobiles, Mulur Cycles, sod Ussollas

. . .. T Bnglnes of Every Description.
of uteulieiilosl sp-

lAimlnous, half-hunting, and 
open face, $4.00 to $17.00, Wal
tham and Swiss.

VERNON & CO. Illsley S* Harvey Co, Ltd.Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S.

aeeaeeeeeeaMeeee

'A KNAVE DISCOVERED

The Right Paint 
to Paint Right

jnvjr ®v:j

W’.Aim? Ihere|i*lriiig 
pllaiiuee in general.

Term* will Uu imnlorate ami work melt- 
ehlp of the hlgheet ?|iialUy.

The Mine oloee ami pronqit attention 
will he extended to every (Mti-oii lliat ha 
haa given the community during the |iaat 
four years, and which ha* earned for Mr 
Garter a high reputation of ability end 
reliability.

Repairing In all luativhe* will he 
Npeu laity.
The Wollvllle Oarage Is Ihe Moil Up Tn

Purs bred Bu f! Leghorn eggs for 
sale. Pan headed by very expensive 
male. Price $1.00 par setting of 15 

0. M. Pack.

J. F. HEREIN
OPTIOIAM.Wadding.

A very pretty weeding took plsre 
on Wedne-dey evening, at «he home 
of Mrs James Birueon, Meianaon, 
when her youngest daughter, Mary 
Brown, sud Halo'd K Woodman of 
Grand Fre, ware united In marri* fa.
Mr. Woodman le a member of the 
aigth battalion. The decorations were 
Mayflowers and patriotic flags, hefli- 
ting the occaelon with the groom ln a mm wv N \

khaki, The bride wore a navy hlnalJJ, B. LRAWLEY ? 
travelling suit. The gifla were ol O w. MUNKt) ) 
silver, china, cut-glees, hand-made

eggs.
Reserve Baturday, June 3rd, for 

Kcntvllls's tenth annual Horae Bhow. 
This data haa been chosen Instead ol 
April as la former years because ol Its 
being a public holiday, le apple bios- 
earn time, and when those who sahib 
it are through with the hurry of seed. 
Ing. Also when It la a pleasure to 
spend a day to the open air. The 
classes are the same aa last year with 
the prise Hit very much Increased. 
Posters will be distributed shortly, 
giving full particulars.

This week's papers eonteln glsw- 
log accounts ol the brevery ol the No- 
va Bootle boys st 61 Kiel. Among 
those mentioned is the name of Ft* 
L. G. Bleokhoio, of Canning, who 
voluutered to osrry messages between 

In one Instance

Sale Notice t Martln-Senour Ready Mixed UH) P. C. Pure.
At a date to be utmouced, the 

executors will open store of late 
C. H. Burden (or cash sale of goods 
at reduced prices.

BRIGHTEN UP II IS A

FOOLISH MAN"
And the knave Is always 

diicovsrsd when he adver
ses. Dishonest advertising 
a now very rare, simply be- 

çauso it does not pay. Good 
Lrill and confidence arc the 
foundations of successful 
business. Look over the ads 
in this paper, for Instance, 
anf you will find that all the 
1 ciii'ii' and consistent ad- 
veiiiscra are malting relia-

- B......

Jl/W L ....
The fine farm 01 air. vrrT-ftl^ _______________ am*-........ *n usiBiim—if ------------ t ~

iwmiv «X- humlmt Q|w , ReflUOtiOIl 88.1® 8t • • • •

isrtaaa:.-: ce' At 00i7T toe, to, is a as«.
LVii-KSSSJ1SKtxV rrLLo storm.

«"'»*»'HAu WOLFVILLE AND WINDSOR.
«•Ill 0« «<>?•«••• If Tl,. followlnu iiuuiIk it C(»t; 8 ut. Blue A White liiwmel FreMtvIlig

MRH v**«0»v jcUlei gc«, «« .«eh; H,,t. Blue » White eovcreil Beui-epen» He* 
«ach, i t ut. (lu-y l.|c»crvlnu Kettle» He*. Coe. c«ih| 6 l|t. Orcy 

I. lui wit laurepatlK Key J5C. each; 7 qt. Otey t.lppeil Seuiepenl Keg. 
■h; 8 ut. Otey l.ippeil KtuuiMt» Ock 4.1c. each; l, lit tarife 
DUh Pam Key sue. each; Lituc White Wueh Buwj» Key. 
h. lielre Laree Vauey Ola»« Pltrhora Keg, tot «ach. All kin,le 
Lampe with Hutncta ami Chlmuaya Keg. ,jc. Your Cuolee 

eavh. Sec out Wlntlowa.
I aaeumuent Colgate'» gixxli, liiduiltng Tooth paete, at ijo. per

Inside the House and Outside Too.Walt for It. Dali In Kings County.

Executors FURNISHED HOUSE
TO LET

House Faints, Floor Faints, Carriage and Auto Faints, {Interior 
Enamels, Wood lav, aud Ornamental 8talus, Varnishes, etc.

omo.
fancy goods, and cheques Miss Lucy ^Woifviti.;
Hlslty plsysd tbs wedding march. Apfll ,s,hi ly,6| Marls, relict ol 
Rev. Mr. Hoeklne, Grand Pra,official-1 ^e lataJEdwaid Tiauholra, aged 79

years,

The dingy walls can be made 
and attractive. How ?

On Main St., near College, Wolf
ville, eight rooms. Modern con
veniences, Possession Aug. 1st, 

Reasonable rent. Applyed.
lylO.
Acadian Office. By applying ALABAST1NE. If» a alwple ami caay jubl 

plllrcu itlRareal alualaa todiouaa Irulg.
with utmoit ease owing to the 
lore—no «cattaring of fuel end

gfHIH, atr_

For Sale brushes.BRUSHES. jgjj'vJÉ

ol Mr and Mrl. Lorao Bliakhoro, ol 
Canning, and a nephew of Mr. C A. 
Fatriqnin, of this town. WCkuyb Illsley & llorvey Co., Ltd.

ROOT WILLIAM*. N. S.
Mooiy to loao oo geai Balai» 

aacurliy. Apply lo Ow«o A Owae. 
Banlatm, Aooapolla Koyal

A dllHUOU» «re onaumd »? Pro? Wil- 
?lan> a? aa aatly hour on Thamlay 
nnrnlng ohm th» hem and «able ol 
Mr llooiga data. »»• totally «(named 
with It» content» Ineludlna Uftaan how. 
On» pi (ham waa » Maillon wnrth .1000, 
,1,1* waa l.'.ur—1 for ahout half th»? 
amonat. Th. turn la a vary hoary mi. 
end Mr, O»?»» ha» 11» .ymyathy ol 
nomy friand». Tha aUrin ». |lr«n l« 
town.ad on, «» laddie, want or., to 
Mal»! but tha «r.h.d mad. mueb pro- 
gw whan K waa dlaeeretml that Utth. 
«old ba done.

PI*. Vaaghaa Haaahaw, of He a«lh

NOW IS THE TIME!M you have flv« or Un minute» to *Mr« oonw In and I'U 
«how you the other advantage» of thia aflandld furnace.

solo an. w.stttr

MoOallume, 'td
I'

The largest dealers In Improved 
Farm Proper Ilea in Canada.

Halifax, N, S., CanadA.

i.
will give you ALL ou 

be delivered at ft»Mr. whl
suitable diatatwa.

of
ii.r

SPRING IS HERE
NOW IS THE TIME

Am now uffi rlim the itnufer'y of the 
Wulfvlllu Fruit fdtiiil (iu|iravein«tit Ou 
Nliielv sure* of Orubartln fully lm|irt<v « *1 
In whole ur pert, Fries sscsyiluimlly

C. A. Porter, Local Agent-

Goods of all kinds guaranteed
LL PAPERS I to toe Bret elaaa quality.

Meets ot oil Mods hi aeoion. fish, frsalt end salt 
of a* Mads, In season.

Groceries o Specialty !
We thenk you for post fovours.

tU

'

eeto buy your Paint», Varulahaa, Alahaatlne, Ut,uld Vi natr, 
Btuihaa. *10,, for «novating the borna.

Omuee: Wotavius asu Ksntvim kIn

Spring Stock of Wall Popera Is 
Now Complete !

E. B. SHAWTHIS 18 THE PLACE
LLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE

.

IRepairing of Boots anti 
Shoes of all Minds

SSHSBBBB» ISSt
„„ tm... the lampl. hooka of all tha big manulartutara. C*ll 
will Iw glad to have you aee what we have to oner.# ion

N.H. HENNIGAR,thé oldoal
/ lodman’s Furniture Store*■ WOLFVILLE.1)1 turn -- ------------

■ ; *

;

I to bo WOLFVILLF
i

■
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Furness Sailings.
LONDON SKKVlCK :

The following firwt-cla»»steam
ers will sail from London for 
Halifax and 8t John, N. H., re
turning from »Nt, John, N.H,, for 
London, via Halifax; - 

B. B. "Kanawha'1 
H B. "Bantaromo"
B. 8. "Rappahanock"

1,1 VUR POOL 8KRVICK:
The following first class steam 
«will sail from Liverpool for 
alifax, via Bt. John’s, Nfid,,

returning from Halifax to Liver 
pool via Ht John's, Nfid;

H S. "Tabasco" 
8. H. "Durango" 
B. H, "Oruelana^'

Lor sttllliiE «littye aiul (wrtiuular* r« 
ganllug fu'ialit and daoaaga apply tt.

Furness Withy & Co.,
UTO.

HALIFAX.

0

- r*
!

.
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THE GREAT BLOOD Inconsistency of Tem
perance Laws.

„ " -MïÂLeTTEH

m: M titatspeolfs
£•- iop itself.

RUSSIA A DEMOCRACY
DESPITE KUN DECEITS un Kings WoMvUlsTlin* Table

I I *m going lo write a bit alone t*m 
petaoce lines this week. Some say it is 
M.breadbare question,bat I don’t thick 
it »s> There is always something new 
m -borzedom.” always a change, 
even to a change of liqoov, But aside 
from that, whet 1 was going to itfer

PURIFIER '•

We defy anyone to look 
on the sad side of life 
when the delicious, negro 
drollery of Bert Williams 
is at hand or when the 
inexhaustible humor of 

Joe Hayman, “Calamity 
Cohen,” is ready to divert in

TjmÊBsi
. YARMOUTH UNO - - 
UWD OF EUQNpEUNE BOVT8

Oorractod to Sept. itbh.leiD. 
Sor.ioo daily, eio.pt Sunday.

6,6--

Eipt— forHallha.îS'Slî!' 4 16 
Eipress for KentvL'le 
Accom. for Halifax 
Aocom. for Annapolis

English Wr .er Uncovers 0*rmary's 
Claims of Being Bulwark Against 

Autocr. -y—Europe’s Saviour

rjsaults >,t the 
nl.« r of ho ji'.v

frilt-Ulm” Cleans, 
Piffles, Eirfehes aar liae b. , 

published It f

man who h.,--, traveled 
empire and folded with 
perhaps. Uie mort 
authority -irion tuts subject, but 
< bar les Harolea has attacked the pro:, I 
lem of Bosnia from a now anal*-, , 
many has un*l as It* ultima re d 
the plea that she alone a the barrier 
between Europe and the dominai 
of the Klava. Hhe has creel no the 
popular Idea of Jtuwsla aa a iand of 
startling contrasts—the Czar 01 «- , 
band, the serf on the other; th luxur 
Sous salons of 1'elrograd and the 
rolserabie hovels of the provinces; 
the arislocmcy lolling In Its fer- 
decked sleighs and the peasant:, 
drowning their sorrows in vodka as 
an argument against any friendship 
with the great power of Eastern

indirect ^

opponents of booze Ibat 
are bobb ng np—crowned beads and 
governments. S-nce the war broke

Fruit Jelee is Nature's 
“FRUIT-A-TIVE8," th* /mmout 

frmit m*didm*, keeps the Wood pure

SM», Me »r niui,

6 - S£tt
CASTLE t# SON "fftî 
î.v corSive Arüati

ïüfe BS..
Pdw -r <p|TL.3WWe «T '.y, M0MMAI.

out crowned beads bave de non need 
strong drink, because, as they say, it 
interferes with the success of tbe na
tion in Ifce war. If they bad laid down 
tbe no booze principle years ago it is 
one of tbe things they would no» bave 
bad to grapple with when tbe war be
gan during its progress.

and rich because it keeps tbe whole /&

COLUMBIA
DoubU-DUc

RECORDS

system free of Impurities.
“ Ffidt-a-tircs ” improves th* Skim 

Action; —shim the stomach to digest 
food properly ; makes the Vowels move 
regubriy; sad relieves the strain on

*C
SZ&'Z-J

:«■ i: pm
A.64 p id 
'1.38'pm

Bov el*r 1 ?tb 1923

Keeara Crord- •-<„ Ifondagaon Lirai tod
V02.<*kAL V, q.

Btap into any Columbia dealer's and listen to
Bert William* A1269 86c.

My Undlady (William*)
Nobody (William*)

Jew Hayman—R2SSS- BSa.
Cohen Arrested forBneeding 
Cohen at the Cell Office.

BaymeM Hltd.eock-AB231SI.2S
HomuStï7 Wbet * Differc,ue Just a Pew 

m,r'' WotM Ooee On.

I M M] Weber A FleMe-A1BBS-1B«.
I Restaurant Scene with T
XeU^Z BUlf WllUams—RlBB4~BBe.

By tie «leasing, healing powers on 
As rHwhmring organs, “Fruitw-tire." 
Mds the system of all waste matter and 
thus imtwret o finr* blood tupply.

trie. • box, 6 for 2 JO, triai size 2Se. 
AS dealers oraent postpaid on receipt of 
priM by Fhdt-s-tiree Limited, Ottawa.

8am Whktston».

I h AbhivimuTwo Worthy Examples Dear Slru,
g» fïïft ^Vi
te gïïteth iiiZ

: •* hare used ürandraa'e 
ntre Phito Loud--aftor a careful tea 
oth'^r 'll to lee.de- -both foreign r.nd 
—and we use It exolegiroly In our work.

Tor the eoeonflU quality of Body-' 
and spreading erenlr--aoeurlng 

results by lsinid vehtelaa—retr.tn- 
<Jolour_..lt has reached a point wbtru 

htr.g better ecu 14 b« :-»do.
^ouy^gletthful ly,

Our Iktiktel on Brai,>. n.s B. B.Ctnuine Whit. Lead

B. B. Ccn-

doeeetioGeneral Badeo-Poweil, originatorof 
tbe Boy Scoot movement, does not 
•moke- and be says:

“A boy smokes, not because be 
likes it, out because be wants to look 
like a man. Instead, be simple looks 
like a little foot, end when be smokes 
tor (eat of other ft Howe laughing at 
bim. be shows that be ie a coward as 
well.

President Wilson does not use to. 
bscco. tit never smoked but part ol 

cigar. Tell this to the bo" who 
thinks tobacco a requisite to man
hood.

An Indian *m » t d for drunkenness 
•aid, in bis own defence, - Von took 
•way my brains, a»d you have no 
r.ght to f.unuh me " Tin- Indian win- 
right Tbe government ha« no right 
to li»en*e bf,ain-d»»troying agent-.,and 
then punish the man unfortunate 
enough to 1*11 a vbtlm to there

iff
I
J -opacity
t>; uni/pria
il lr.K i tr.

Czarlsm Is Needyj •
White Ribbon New*.

CbH-iu, Ta^u. tn
-■«F-ai in 1674.

lÿ1 'jj Obrirt s tiiAAmn Rule in custom

nut Mr, K:.roles draws an entire!-, 
different picture. He see* In Russia 
the hope of democracy. He d'»*a rw/t 
d*my that autocracy existe,, but he ex 
plains It by historical and physical 
necessity. For thr/usan-Ja of miles 
Ruaefa is one vast plain; over It all 
prevail# the force of nature reveak-d 
In her most malevolent aspect. I 
mile after mile there I* nothing 
relieve the monotony, and so th< r<- 

I democrat y 
has decreed

centuries

And tbe
ST.JOHN AND DIOOY 

Daily bervioe (Muuday Kxvented)

(Diet. V.T.C.)

Motto—P-#r Ooi sod Home and Na- 
Uve liui

Bancs -A kmA /X WhiU Ribbon.
WSTOBWeap- Agitate, educate, or

r;-g' t»an essentia
whom fate 
there. I'ul

Tartar Invaalons, and 
submitted In very fear 
lo the central power of 
their local life has

uoloipnlr- d ili<

lioBton MerviOBUMBIAmust live 
have he en face to 

with I he risk o'
Orneras or Woltvill* Usp^.

of tlndr dvea 
the t zar. Hu1 

preserv<-d I
Présidant—Mrs. I,. W. 8'eep. 
ltd VieePremdent Mrs. .> Gotten. 
2nd ViwPreeident-Mrw. It lU-ei

Grephophone Company

1-SSr*dll
"zm

and 11, i ■
• pea*uni* have bep 

•Ir free ineUtuilons
Living Power

Belgian Musical Artists! 

GRAND BENEFIT CONCERT

COLLEGE HALL.

Friday Evening, May 5, 1916, at 8.15.

Under the Patronage e« Woifvllle Red Oroee 
•oolely.

ird Vtae President Mr*. <ieo. Bitch. 
IW/rding 8w.-y Mrs. W. O Taylor

ffecretvry -M's. L. K Dum*oDee, A Thinking,
Bo, Mr Baroh a says wliafever ma 

i»e the form of Governm
collar freedom In Hus ...........

The language is so dlUhult that few 
foreigners cun appreciate It The 
slories lhaf are fold of the revolutions 
and the "H!a< k Hundred” l/e pro 
«ounces ridiculous, and he declines to 
hotie ve that I he masHe* will ever be 
ed by lhe handful of atheistic Intel

Victuals who Imvi’ pof/./j ms the lead
era of reform The Orthodox Church, 
he astTerin, may he dead, hut the 
people them «Ives are |.,i .nsely re
ligious and v. ill work out their own 
salvation rigardless of he obstacles 
placed In their way Mr Harolea sans 
In Itussla one of I he revivifying forces 
of the modern world The war of 1«J2, 
he declares, liberated. Europe ; the war 
of l*Z6 freed tlrence, the war of 
J»7« res« u. d linlvaria, and so the war 
of 1816 will aave Knrope from Prus
sia. Even (he remorseless advance of 
HussliWo I he east he explains by the 
lialursT expansion over a No Man's 
Land of a people whleh Increase# at 
fhc rale of 3.004,000 a year, and can 
any one wonder m |t# desire to ar: 
Oitlra an open port on tin hi-*, when 

event-i^ of ilie present war urn re-

R- U. PuKII 
Qensral Pawsnger Agent, 

r'< »» S« 1 Orahun, General Manage 
Kentvillu, N. 8,

ÏMrs. H. Pineo.
scvsursTssoea-m

Ubradov W//fi Mn. Pid/iitg<. 
Lumtmru.er, Mr*. J. Kempt/m 
WdWd Home Mrs. M. Frwroan.

iu Sahbwtb school* - Mrs NOTIG El(Dr.y Avown**
Kvang*ij*ti« - Mrs. Purvee Hrnitit. i 
Pe^w and ArioUatton Mrs J. Read 
Praaa- Miss Margsret fisrw* - , 
Whi»e Ribbon Bulletin Mrs. Walk - Munroe of Woifvllle in the County 

of Kingn. carpenter and builder,
ROSCOE A R0SC0E|-^.‘redj;i".u^to

iwclvomoiitli, from the dote hereof: 
•nd all peramia Indebted to Hid 
«tale are reifueated to make Im- 
mediate payment to

D. k. Mvweo ) „
O. W. Muwao f Executors. 

WolfvIIe, Feb. aj, ,9,e

Good Medicine for the 
^ Spring.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Vofctiu*, Regulating, Repairing 
Organa Tuued and Repaired.

„ M C. Collins.
P.O. Box jar, Woifvllle, N S.

1*0 HOT t.'SK HA kbit POfcGATI VK1 A 
TOUR. IS AM. VO I' HKHI)

N.4 rxacliy sick hut n*>f (-e'ny 
quite well That |* the w.«y moat pro. 
p!« fed in the spring. |,,s"ily iiu-d 
appetite lick I v, sometimes bead icbva 
sud a I «-cling of d- pris* ion. Pimple- 
or eruptions msv appear on I hi- skin, 
or Iheic ujsy be twinges of then ms. 
liwm or n« uislgis Any of there ind,. 
cate that the blood te out ol order- 
that the indoot life of winter h«s |rf<-

Mitchell
lUnJ*1 Mrs. L.

w, a, aoscoa, a. e. BABBV w. aoecos, ll.s

•ouotTom 
NoTAmmm. aro. 

KKNTVILLH - - N. S.

God’s Love.
Like s cradle rocking, rocking.

Silent, peaceful, to and Iro;
Dff** * mother's sweet looks dropping 

On tbe little face below,
Hange tbe green earth, swinging,

/erieee, noiseless, as I* and slow;
tbe light of God’s face bending 

Down and watching us below.

And es feeble babes thst suffer,
Toss sed cry and will not reel,

Are tbe ones the tender mother 
Hold# tbe closest, loves tbe best;

So when we ere weak and wretched 
By oer sins weighed down, dis

Building RepairsARTISTS:
MISSOCTAVfK HKU//V, Inalleg Sopra 

IImiov and Keraaal Oateprl
,''),'SV J,!AN' ««I» Vial-,.Idle of llruaaala Royal

SCm,^vK.'S “A',OU>:

^ 0̂.„Nd°SÆ,!ZS,"**r

:r '* t-r » rptë Z .'f'R..^/"^."^^"

• COAL! GOAL I 
COAL!

Woyul Antwerp (Jjrer

Conserva ori- 
at Antwerp Royal

Us ruatk upon you end may i-ssily d*- 
v*-!op Into rn< nv mi loo* trouble.

Do not dore youisr-lf with pmgi 
lives, a# so many people do. in Hu 
hope that you can pul your Mo- d
right. Purgatives gallop Ihroogli II » 'V*r Helps Norwegian Ow 
system sod weak, n litalesd of givin/- Punish Hulks
Strength, Any doctor will Ml you In the latest Norwegian papers a
this is true. Whgt you med f« pm,g rainarkahl* fcatur., Is lha num

......... - *-»- &wv^r,re,„iir!!&X}lKand buildup the nu vi », lir WlJ- *H® sppMHn* for additional capital, 
llama- Flak l-lll. ,,11.™ i m «»>*«<• »« a rr,/»;

onu, two, oi ihrun steamers—seldom 
more- of small lonnugn 11,000 to 
'>1,0001 and of ancient construction dat
ing back Into the early eight Ins and 
lain seventies The majority i 
venerable craft are FtrPlah In 
and prior to lhe 
sold an mi 
lo some

. ••••Palls

Wc manufacture and keep In .lock building fi„|.h 
m-caiHry for repair work or new bulldlnga. *

Aak for our pricn an soft and hardwood lloorlnv
"™-"d

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

J. H. HICKS & SONs|,IVB„U,L»Tc„.

SHIPS MAKE FORTUNES
MR

Ur usuels and Antwerpners of Old
MR

.toe.
Then it is thst God’s greet ystienee 

Holds us closest, loves us Ixat
—Selected. furniture and Builders' Material*

Factory and Wareroome, Yarmouth Linetbai tan do il--v apetdb',. winy m 
sorely Kv< iy do*«r ol thi

There was recently arrested In New wakes 0»w blool whbh ri-ais tt,< 
York City e young man who had set 
fire to eight bouses, destroying $100,. 
oo«« worth 0/ property and ten human 
lives. Ie answer to an officer's que# 
tion be as id: —

BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

of I It can

1 probably 
to nr thing 

marchant nr 
port onblttj. Now, hnwevur, with ilm 
prnvalant high freights, these "dug 
nuts' are proving gold mines In lhe 
purchaser and in the rmlarprialng wur 
partner who I,ns paid ,'pr the re- 
rlni-orailnn and rmw engines, in fnul, 1 ; 
',‘iirvo glana r,f ull i lunaca urn InvaHt- 
Ing Ihnlr HHVlt'Ha in old hulks. * I

A President's Neat Compliment
l'résidant Wilson, whose marriage 

'< Mn, Nnrinan (lull temporarily 
i-'rn*d the ay of u,a American nu 
1 '<:/ from ihi Huns end their wuyu,
Is noted for bin gri-iit gullanlry.

Not vary long ago lia was on * ratl- 
1 " “ vary pri I / girl 
1 J'tai «a a Lruln was

F Slcxmihlp Prince George.ae.skin, str.ngil,
makes tind, dr-prn <d mm, womer 
and children b«'ghl,*c<lv* and *lrony 
L k. Whitman Harmony Mi ls, N, 
S , says: A • h tonic and sltctl*!:

the hppe'i

rap Iron for next 1 
hum 1,1a Noraa «.5EH™s=-

Tlekels sad Malaraoms el Wharf Offlve.
A. k Williams. Agent. 

Vermouth, w. s.
■0BT0N A YARMOUTH 

____•TMMfflNip no., tig.

Illr"Yes. air, cigarettes have brought 
roe to this, 
have been erszy for then. And with 
this craving there came tbe other 
•ion which I cannot understand -en 
overwhelming desire to set fire to 
something— and 1 was forced to obey 
II."

builder I consider Iff Wil Line pu k 
Pills Woiideilul. My wno'e ttvsieo 
wa* badly

Hver since I was a Imy /
M-^be the dough had forgotten

To Hm nevermore.
Twu weak flour, of counea 
Meaning weak In gluttn,
2%™* ROSES i. .trong,

WIÜ, that gluilnotu strength which comp./, 
It to rise to your auryrleed dslight
•tag# risea tom 
M»g eehwenl, efaeWk 
«*t«.4mU-a-a.T-,-rT||,|

T-r u,a |ra4 fu».

d'*'*n, «n I .ii h'-ugh I
lailblully look a Ionic given me by 
my donor I could

pas
no Improve- 

Then f began In Wii Is'"' I'rofccclonei Chrdc,'t'
Pink Pills and was r

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Irsduat*

my old time h<allh, 1 «an mo-i b«,in 
lly indorse this medic in "

Hold by all
1 ■With tbe close of 1913, a young 

man received the death sentence in a 
Western court. He says 0/ his dark 
Criminal record; - 

"The fi at step I took in the wrong 
path was when 1 whs eight years old. 
I began smoking dgersllea. [ kept 
tobacco hidden slmut I he house, and
every opportunity I smoked. My sp.
petite for cigarettes grew constantly 
uatll now J smoke thirty a day | 
drink but seldom. After getting Into 
the cigarette habit l began U# gamble, 
then came bad women, robbery and 
finally murder.''

\W/didue de»lei# 01 >,, 
50 «mis u h«*g or ms bog, 

lot yt I rum The H, Wnliam, ' 
Medicine G>., Il-ockVille, 0*1.

v.ay hi»ii,,fi w/.t 
ilushcfl pH hi I, 
moving -in 1 A./;

of Philadelphia Dental College

I T«xîïK,r«2.M'W6,,'uk
I By Oas A nuis ureas n,

crl««d to lir. Tvil 
,'v h/ffk train?"
Tj’** *111 olriitiI 11 Ih,” in, HfiHworcd. 
Ihfii. nUn i'.';i/l*im«!«J in ijwspulr,

1
Mon» Mvit. II- ,!1I've mlHHi-f| PC'

"No, no," B/ii'i iimi President, how 
Ink gallantly, i. would |„- ,MIJr|i l,«|. 
'ou"’ “B/ U,“‘ lrul" bus mlssod

Mona, which h« nteforih iseithhnu

(F C. E. Avery deWItt
*. e., O. M. IMoiail

ïa%.,w p”’t «"d**t* -«r 1. 
only

I:ed In Puli' h heariu, has long b*tn a 
household wool («n Hcotsmen 
•my insiats upon un 
ltdinhuigh Cnatle to *1

11 1 ! :li;l
III I

Ijjlill! ,||

*«melon to ond wlilln lliu prudy ill ntiiynr 
lo hide hur blushes, iho hnad < 
I 'nltud Him mm illHuppnurnd h 
Ing room. Ho a wiilt-

Mons M«g
Por Meg w*e ms'le in Plunders, and 
did much havoc at the sb-ga ol hot 
tlsh castles sm well as In wars of sd 

A young man entered an Pastern venture Into Pnglsnd Partly of woo«l 
college, a fine athlete end absolutely •n<J partly of iron, the great gun was 
fres from vice, Perly in his course he Pul log ether Isle in the fifteenth 
began tbe use of cigarettes,

a 7-

14,1 M1 Qiilvsrslly Ave.

M. R. ELLIOTT
II

Admlrul end Kilties 
*a of 1 Im Hour 
wor Ih Mens

i_______ »A propi 
Mr I bd Wur, Admiral 

lulls II good 
Issued I lief all

m9U "r th< Highlands regiments 
must cover up their uniform#, se It 
was I bough I limy madn loo ol.vlmis 
urycla for tlm fo«- Tim h«le Hi» 
tlaoiks While, who hnlb vcd the ord .r 
would not prove popular, had an Idea. 
Ut them, Im as|«j, 'cover llm front 
af thslr uniforms Tim onerny will 
«•ver e««i the other shlel'"

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

0«4« q. ,.3| 7_,r e_

tury Cromwvll < spin red It and lis'e-l 
It as "the great Iron uiurdwier Meg ' 
While firing a salute for the Duke of 
York In ifidz Meg bruat 
later it was banished boro RdinMirg 
tv the Tower of i/).,don a. a uiela » 
<M»hl hpt 81/ W*it!T fh ot saw romance 
and patrlotiem in Mona Meg, and per- 
suadcrl the war oglca to send it back 
to Ike eaatie — London Chronide

of tbe students were using them. Hr 
became a confirmed smoker, using 
hundreds of cigarettes s day. Drink, 
log sad other vices lollowed Finally 
be wseso weakened from tbe contient 
inhalation of the p daon that be be. 
came a victim of consumption On bis 
way to California, hoping to prolong 
life /or a few weeks, end possibly 
months, be arid io a friend:—

"Just when I sm ready to take my 
place In the world, as a man among 
men, being fitted for It by education 
BBd some natural ability, with a good 
family and wealth hack of ms, I mum 
lln down end di« Ilk. a dog, and elfe 
rotten bave done It."

This young man claimed he was |g. 
nnrsnt of tbs danger to which be was 
subjecting himself when be began 
smoking. This is true of others; but 
there are many boys end young men 
Who have bed every opportunity to 
hnww tbs seriousness ol the use of to. 
becco, but who despite this know- 
Jgdgi, lake up lbs habit, A deplorable 

t physical and 
bin for such a

iEM XA century ft
McKenna Block 

wotrvtue
as»i«jbM(*rc»

.:»!

Mllllonalra se Private aIvrTÎ» ÏTJWKtt,: SSK
wo-and ulnup«n<DM It, Itnrhy m.rulte 

W a mllllonslra, Privais Hrian (Javan-

PILESlii
Sleep! ofl to Order.

’teoched"KM: V» 4_«*’l 0» IH*

TOR 8ALE BYT. L.

.‘[R. J. Whitten
* 00.

f HALIFAX

HARVEY. f

vÆfjssaa»
Al,'i *4 ere wall prepared 
to oat,a pou In tola Ilea.

0«* work In ’
smaoTHimo 0* au hindi

4'f be Czar of Ruesla’e winter place 
1'elrograd Is probably the most won

Th. lata UM A1 coaid S'”1. '?*' "*,d"" '* *'"l
'-•W|. 4I.-V -Im. and.ah. „p ”, 1U ’""T -S'-S ,
• ..........-'.aim............ Thl, a,up. Z.rem,, *7T’ ‘Ï 111
tional capacity ha. alao b..a ,t„Z. -7' ""I
•d la Ih. «real Oak, ol w.ll|r,*ton Ikno-" '• •'*“ •*«>* I" Iba palcc. 

gnd to i/irij ki.hntts, and It was pos- 
» sued by aiflljt i famous soldier, Af 
Itr visiting G- -ral Grant st Wash 
•«gl'ift, John I. 'riiKip Motley wrolt-;
”H* cen f»e Written nut »nd will tell 
his habits end /«idihub One trait, 
h-.|f,pb)Fslologli I, iigjf.morwl, Inter- 
«Hied tr* If«- said he was s good 
s|* vpvr; commonly ilepl eight hours 
Ih' could go lo sleep In almost any 
circumstances; could act a baftle go.
Ing, go to sleep as If nothing were 
h'l-perting arm wake up by end by. 
whsn the aUh.uhad gut along some.

* r 1 . j

With FlnBere Only.

The Japanese dent let scorns to us* 
anything but hie fingers when r*. 
Darting e torrlh. This is how he Is 
trained: Jfe is first taught to acquire 
strength by pulling out, with the fin- 
gerund thumb ol Ills fight hand, * 
number Of wooden page which have 
been inserted into holts in e plank 
Then e tougher log with tougher p., tg 
Is tried, and he Ie kept et Ibis lorn 
year. After that he operates on e slab 
' mar Ids, which contai n« pegs of the 

Tbtn

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WQLPVILLB. N. S.
Tremamkato..,w.,.^,^

T. E. HUTCHINSON,

*«clvera and Heller, ol .11 kind, 
of Farm Produce, Is

Haora too ..n

th.
islgnment» Solicite* 
Prompt Set urn*.

™ -«I-morel, must
wfi ■nsswS;

(tuote, '•« wnicn . on tains p«g«
hardest wood deeply driven In, 
he Is qualified to go Into business A 
good workman will seize a patient 

If ft hand, and draw out five 
ht without 
b « ttvpgh 
I continued

—— 1reward.
Town of Woifvllle.

.Ajmvs

Proprietor. ’ ,ir'-

-Why are ,n« aak pg ma fo. I 
flavr.'t you any clot» ralallon,,’ 

Var. Thai'a lb. raaaoa why 
•PP-allaf to yon.' '

Altrodacfflcamillma, bel,I, 
lady i„ ibcalr.J-Opma «loan.,, 

Hlattltf-No, thaofa yW, bel 
lakaa pcrlMop.lt yoo bay.

••
. Wtj J

z;v,• long
it easy. OOULI8T. 

t Hours! 10 * m. la —-Oc
'Recovered from your of took of the

grip, old mao?'
Not entirely *

‘Why, yon look as well as ever,' 
•Vrs, bot J owe tbs doctor fiy'"ÏASTOHI*

Judge.
O W

UlBird'c LI.H...I ow*. Alsu.1)1

- sags
'ia

y


